LISTENING
Scripture
Elfrieda Funk
Luke 14:16-24 The Parable of the Great Banquet
Message
Hank Unruh

*Hymn

RESPONDING
The Lord lift you up
(two times through)

*Benediction

BECAUSE OF YOUR GENEROSITY last month in meeting
a Care Portal need, we were able to use the extra
donations to meet another need this past week. A dad with
2 children needed grocery money. His social worker
expressed appreciation for your willingness to help. May
God bless the givers and the gift.

Deryll Amstutz has made his annual trek to the Society of
Biblical Storytellers on the east coast. Each year, there is
an “epic telling” of one of the parts of the Bible – this year it
is the Gospel of Luke. Deryll is one of three delivering the
fifteenths chapter of Luke. Thank you, Deryll, for keeping
the telling of the Bible story before us as a congregation.

THE MCC SCHOOL KIT bin is in the foyer ready for your
contributions. Lists are next to the bins.

A funeral for Calvin Hiebert was held here at FMC this
past Wednesday afternoon. Pastor Susan received a
number of thank you's to us as a congregation from various
family members. Calvin joined our congregation in 1968.
His parents, Bill and Erma Hiebert, were active members
and participated in the FMC building project of the mid-60s.
Several of the grandchildren recalled many Christmas Eve
Services in our sanctuary.

Grey Sgbk 61
Hank Unruh

*adapted from Words for Worship 2, No. 32

•

WELCOME TO ALL who are guests this morning.
We hope you feel warmly received and experience a time
of worship. Please feel free to contact Pastor Susan if you
would like to visit.

•
•

YOUTH PASTOR HANK UNRUH preaches today. Next
Sunday we will hear sharing from the convention in
Orlando.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL concluded this past Thursday
evening. Thank you to the many who helped with the
sessions! Thank you, First Mennonite, for stepping up to
prepare, deliver, serve, and clean up the food portion of the
VBS evening.
WESTERN DISTRICT CONFERENCE concludes this
morning in Arlington, Texas. Pastor Susan will return on the
chartered bus scheduled to return at 8 p.m. Susan hopes to
be present for the end minutes of the pool party this
evening.
POOL PARTY TONIGHT! 7 to 9 p.m. here at the Hillsboro
pool. This is a fun evening for our faith family to have the
pool to ourselves for visiting or swimming. Please bring a
snack or finger food. Water will be provided (in the pool and
to drink!). Thanks, Hospitality!
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEAL and activities begin
September 6, the first Wednesday after Labor Day. We
look forward to good fellowship and learning so consider
yourself heartily invited. Our last Wednesday evening
activity night will be November 15.
TWO LARGE STAINLESS STEEL BOWLS are missing
from our FMC kitchen. Do you know their whereabouts?
Please be sure to sign-out borrowed items on the sign-out
sheet provided by the north door in the kitchen.

•
•

4 spiral or perforated notebooks (8 ½ x 10 ½ in, 70
sheets)
8 unsharpened pencils
1 ruler (flat, flexible plastic; indicating both 30 cm
and 12 in)
12 colored pencils (in packaging)
1 large pencil eraser

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN for the Womens/Girls
Retreat (3rd grade and up) at Camp Mennoscah
September 8-10. Our theme is "Together: Rooted and
Reaching" with Barb Krehbiel Gehring as our featured
speaker. Retreat schedules and registration forms are
available to print at: http://mennowdc.org/calendar/. We will
celebrate 100 years of Mennonite Women organizations
through stories and a hymn sing Friday evening. There will
be no separate girls programming this year, so girls should
register for Saturday morning and afternoon activities and
seminars. Hope to see you all at Camp Mennoscah!

AMONG OUR FRIENDS
We lift these friends in prayer:
Paul and Elaine Jantzen
Jeff Jensen
Stan Funk
Joel Klaassen
Gerald Ediger, father of Becky Gage
Family of Calvin Hiebert
Jeff Jensen’s surgery is now scheduled for August 14 after
an unexpected delay while he was being prepared for
surgery. Thank you for holding Jeff and Deb in prayer.
We request continued prayer for Stan Funk as he adjusts
to a new location in Newton.

Thank you, First Mennonite, for your hospitality to the
Calvin Hiebert family.

MCC:
Searching for an exciting way to serve? MCC is urgently
searching for a Canner Operator, with CDL truck driving
experience, to travel with the mobile cannery before the
season begins in October. Canner Operators travel to 30
different locations in the United States and Canada,
canning meat, which is then sent around the world to
hungry people. Come serve in this exciting way! Meet new
people, and take advantage of experiences you’ll never
forget. For more information please contact John Hillegass
at johnhillegass@mcc.org or (717) 859-1151.

BIKERS AND CONTRIBUTORS NEEDED!
The annual MCC Flatlander Bike Ride will be held on
Saturday, September 16, originating at the Mennonite
Central Committee (MCC) offices, 121 East 30th Street,
North Newton, Kansas. This year’s ride will raise funds for
an MCC water development project in India. Rides of
approximately 35, 45, and 65 miles, as well as a shorter
family ride, are planned. An informational brochure is
posted on the bulletin board. The brochure is also available
on the MCC website: mcc.org/get-involved/events/mccflatlander-bicycle-ride. Or, you can register online at that
website. Both bikers and contributors are needed!
Contributions for this MCC project from non-bikers should
be made payable to MCC; “Flatlander Bike Ride” written on
the memo line; and sent to: MCC, PO Box 235, North
Newton, KS 67117.

CALENDAR
Aug. 6
7-9 p.m. Pool Party
Aug. 8
7:30 p.m. Worship Committee Meeting
Aug. 9
6:30 p.m. Care Committee Meeting
Aug. 17
7 p.m. Ministries Council Meeting
Sept. 6
First night of Weds. evening meal & activities
Sept. 23-24 FMC Retreat at Mennoscah
Nov. 15
Last night of Weds. evening meal & activities

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
Today: Tim & Asia Frye, Koren Pawloski
Monday: Matt & Tia Regier
Wednesday: Elaine Baker, Paul & Elaine Jantzen
Thursday: Maddox Hefley
TREASURER’S REPORT 7/30/2017
FMC Ministries ................................................ $12,493.00
FMC Care Fund ................................................ $200.00
South Campus Development ............................ $800.00
Year to Date Budget Income ........................... $86,464.36
Year-to-date Budget Expenses ....................... $89,558.02
FMC Ministries Fund Balance ..........................-$3,093.66
Last week’s attendance: 93
*Next week special offering goes to Mennonite Church
USA unless otherwise designated.

Luke 14:16-24
Then Jesus said to him, “Someone gave a great
dinner and invited many. 17 At the time for the dinner
he sent his slave to say to those who had been
invited, ‘Come; for everything is ready now.’ 18 But
they all alike began to make excuses. The first said to
him, ‘I have bought a piece of land, and I must go out
and see it; please accept my regrets.’ 19 Another said,
‘I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I am going to try
them out; please accept my regrets.’ 20 Another said, ‘I
have just been married, and therefore I cannot
come.’ 21 So the slave returned and reported this to
his master. Then the owner of the house became
angry and said to his slave, ‘Go out at once into the
streets and lanes of the town and bring in the poor,
the crippled, the blind, and the lame.’ 22 And the slave
said, ‘Sir, what you ordered has been done, and there
is still room.’ 23 Then the master said to the slave, ‘Go
out into the roads and lanes, and compel people to
come in, so that my house may be filled. 24 For I tell
you, none of those who were invited will taste my
dinner.’”
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CHURCH OFFICE
102 S. Ash, Hillsboro, KS, 67063, Phone 620-947-5662
www.fmchillsboro.com
Susan Jantzen, Pastor
Office hours: Tues – Fri 9-12
pastor@fmchillsboro.com
C: 620-877-7923
Hank Unruh, Youth Pastor
Office hours: Wed afternoon
youthpastor@fmchillsboro.com C: 316-288-1079
Becky Gage, Secretary
Office hours: Mon & Weds 9-12,
secretary@fmchillsboro.com
Thurs & Fri 9-12
Tim Unruh, Custodian
Office hours: Varied
timu@tabor.edu
C: 620-947-1585
The church building is open from 9 am to noon Mon. – Fri. except
for holidays. For assistance outside of those times, please contact
Tim Unruh at 620-947-1585. Please schedule all meetings &
events at FMC through the church office.

In Christ Making Disciples through
Loving Relationships.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

August 6, 2017

GATHERING
Gathering Music
Shirley Baltzer
Welcome & Announcements
Elfrieda & Hank Unruh
Prelude to Worship
Shirley Baltzer
*Call to Worship
Elfrieda Funk
God who spoke the world into being,
speak your wisdom among us today.
We seek your wisdom
to live in shalom with each other
and with your creation.
God who loves the world extravagantly,
draw us near to your heart this day.
We seek to know your perfect love
that drives out all fear.
God who gives bread to the hungry,
fill us with courage to eat of your bread,
then freely share your bread with others.
We seek your power
to loosen our shackled tongues
that the whole world might rejoice to hear
the Good News of Jesus Christ.
All: Come let us unite our voices in praise of God!
*Hymn
My hope is built on nothing less
No. 343
*Invocation
Elfrieda Funk
Hymn
The love of God
Grey Sgbk 33
SHARING
Children’s Story
Sharing and Prayer
Prayer Song
Offering

Calm me Lord
(two times through)

Erin Unruh
Hank Unruh
Grey Sgbk 71
Shirley Baltzer

